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v THE RULE . OF THE MINORITY.

All just governments rest on the

consent of the governed, and this

ascertained by a free and full vote of

those interested, when the majority of

electors are supposed to decree the wiil

of the people. Any other rule than

this would lead either to despotism or

aoarchy. If the expressed wish of the
larger number of citizens could be set

aside at the arbitary dictation of one
, man, the craelest monarchy would be

inaugurated, or if the smaller number
of voters could subvert the action of

the majority, then a loose rein would

be given to mob rule and anarchy. At
the last election the voice of the
zens was given in favor of certain leg-

islation demanded in the Chicago plat-

form, and President Cleveland con

vened congress in special session on
August 7th to carry out the provisions
of that instrument. The lower house
in accordance with the message of the

. executive, passed a bill repealing the
silver purchase clause of the Sherman

act, and this went to the senate.
In that body, for several weeks, has
been witnessed the unusual spectacle
of a majority being balked, in its ef-

forts to pass the legislation desired, by
a minority, and this by the most des

picable obstruction tactics. During
the time this policy has been pursued
the business of the country has been
going from bad to wcrse, and the sil

verites in the senate has paid little or
no attention to the demands of the
people.

Ex-Sena- tor Edmunds, who is con

. ceded to. stand highest among tbeprac
titioners before the United states su-

preme court, while insisting upon the
importance of the right of free and
unhampered discussion lnjlie senate,
sees r.o reason why that right should
be opei'y abused. "I think it very
important to the public interest," say

he, "that the full and honest liU-rt- of
debate for the sake of the su'i-'ct- , but
not for the sake of preventing action
on the suH c should be preetrved. If
a rule can be framed which shall pre-

serve this just and necessary liberty.
aud at the Fniue time exclude facion
and revolutionary opposition to the
wili of the majority of the 'represen-

tatives of the states, it certainly ouht,
' to be adopted."

Judge Cooley, the eminent
of constitutional la, goes even

farther ths.n this. In his view the
principle that the majority must rub-lie- s

at the very bahis cf our national
existence. He says: "If it is true
that the majority cannot force a veto
a revolution has in some manner been
effected in the government it is so
longer the Government our fathers
created, but one so changed by our
legislative body that a minority in that
body may, at pleasure, defeat any leg-

islative measure. I feel humiliated as
an American citizen more than that,
I feel robbed of liberties that would

never have been voluntarily surren
dered by the people. The constitution
is violated in one of its most import'
ant particulars."

Mr. Van Allen, the Anglomaniao of

New York, who generously oontribu
ted $50,000 to the Democratic cam

paign fund last year, has been con

firmed as mini ter to Italy by the sen
ate. We have read nothing in Demo
cratic papers recently about tbe Re
publican party and plutocracy, and we

presume they have ascertained the fact
that Van Allen and other plutocrats
bave no partiality for any organize
tion, so that they are in harmony with
the one in power.

The Undertakers' Association- -

In our rounds y we saw Mr. Win
Michell, who had just returned from Port
land, where he had been attending tbe TJn

dertakera' association. We were anxious to
know why this gathering was held once
year, and learner that their object is to ac
quire knowledge in the profession in which
they are engaged, and to become thoroughly
posted in the best manner to take care of
the dead and prepare them for shipment to
any part of the world; also to prevent con
tagion in the family or in the neighborhood
when death occurs. For this purpose they
bad procured a competent lecturer from the
east, who delivered two and three lectures
a day to the association while it was in ses
aion, and presented diplomas to those in at
tendance. This association has been mis
represented by some who do not understand
its workings. Its object is to benot all
who need the services of its members. It
is not a "trust, ''as some would try to make
it appear. Any of its members can and
will furnish anything needed in their lino
as cheaply aa can be had elsewhere, and
better class of goods. By reason of the in
structions received they claim to be able to
do better service when called upon, because
they understand what to do under any . and
all circumstances.

Death of Mr. Van Horn.
Albany Democrat: A dispatch from

Heppner Friday evening, received by Mrs.
D. Van Horn, announced the death of her
hnsband, the well known piano tuner, who
had been doing business through Eastern
Oregon for several weeks., He was taken
with fever at Heppner and only lived about
a week. The deceased was born in New
York city July 14, 1837. He descended
from the best of the old German families,
having genuine Knickerbocker blood. Mr.
VaD Horn located iu Portland in 1878, and
came to Albany five or six years ago, being
in the grocery business at one time. His
business though baa bnen piano tuning, hav
ing first worked in a piano factory. He
was the best known among the tuners of
Oregon. His death will be regretted by a
large circle of friends in nearly every town
in the whole btate. Farther particulars are
that he was taken ill on Saturday last, but
was not considered dangerous until Wedncs
day. Dr. Cornelius, his brother-in-la- of
Portland, was with him at the time of his
death. His remains will be brought to
Portland Sunday morning and interred at
Eiverview cemetery. Miss Cornelius came
np Friday and took tbe family to Portland
on this morning's train.

A Disreputable Method. -

There is a plan adopted by fourth-clas- s

publications of boasting of their circulation
that is absolutely nauseating to sensible
men. By giving the paper to many, forcing
it on others, and reducing the price to a
pint of turnips to the penurious, some pub--

Ushers manage to work off quite an edition
and scatter it broadcast in the commun-

ity; but the copies are rarely read and are
used for every conceivable purpose; except
to furnish food for thought. Such news-

papers must be classed with advertising
"fakes," for if they had the circulation
they claim, it would be known without her.
aiding the fact in their columns. An hon
est, virtuous man or woman does not paste
a placard on every street corner, advertise
ing the fact; but his or her acts and life
speak for themselves. Only the shysters
follow the methods of the charlatan and
Mountebank. In journalism it is most des
picable; beause the space papers fills with
their own laudation betokening a weak
and puerile mind is indisputable evidence
that they are not patronized sufficiently,
and their meagre circulation needs inflation
which nobody will furnish but themselves.

An Explanation.
The Dalles, Oct. 23, 1893.

Editor
Mr. Chas. Alliaon insinuates in last

Thursday's edition of the Chronicle, that
we were not "square" in our dealings with
him. and. that we were endeavoring to
"freeze him out of the ice business."

While it n not our desire to nauseate the
public by dealing in personalities, yet we

feel justified in replying to Mr. Allisui a re
flections, and proving to the public, that, in
our transactions with him, we acted squarely
and honestly, and, that furthermore, Mr.
Allison's sensitiveness wa3 caused by our
taking, to secure ourselves, the ordinary

precautions which every business man takes.
Mr. Allison came to as and stated, that

he wished to engige in the sheep business;

that he would like to sell his ice house and
plant to us; as an inducement to purchase
the same, offered to surrender to us his iea

contract with R. J. Holmes, whose ice Mr.
been selling. We agreed to

buy his plant, provided satisfactory arrange
ments be ma ie with Mr. Holmes. While

these arrangements were being made Mr.

Allison cave Mr. Holmes to understand that
ha wished to leave The Dalles immediately.
Taking Mr. Allison at his word, Mr.
Holmes renupsted us bv : letter to take
charge of the ice business, and also sent his
agr-n- t, Mr. John Biciu, to The Dalles, to
make teini-orar- .irrauiemmta for bur tak
ing the business eff Mr. Allison's hands, till

the arrival of Mr. Holmcs.when permanent
arrangements and contract could be made.
Matters bad progressed so far satisfactorily
to bith parties, an 1 wj 'Ut justified in ad
vertising that we had taken Mr. Allisons
basinet. At this period ot the transac-

tion Mr. Allison beia to imagine that he
was b;ins fiepo.-eJ- , an I grc very impa
tient, ami dtmmded that we shon'd imme

diately the purchase of his ice

rUnt. This wj refused to do till Mr.
Holmes' arrival when a satisfactory contract

miint b j ma le. Oar nfu3.il to assent to
Mr. Aliisou's deim-ul- i in uie him very no

ire, win usj resulted his Li'te iusiaua-ios- s

in the Chronicle.
From this, we trus is may ba clearly

eees, that Mr. AHism'a umbrage arose from
o ir re'u itauce to b!iudly accede to every

proposi! on i. is part, an i b?eouie entangled
in a doubtfdl business (ransic:ion, the oui
come of nhich it wmll be hrJ to forecast.
We hve iu our ios3esi'i!J the letter of Mr.
HolmtS. and the writtea o.der ot bis ngen!
authorizing us to take charge an 1 manage
the ice 3 until Mr. H ilmea a nival in
The Dalies Campbell Bbos

Terrible Aooident.
W. W. Statesman, Monday.

News was received in Walla Walla on
Sunday evening regarding the terrible ac
cident on Eureka Flat on that day, which
may prove fatal to Mr. A. H. Crocker,
well known citizen of this county. Tbe
particulars, as obtained by a reporter, are
as i.Uowe: Mr. (Jrccker is tbe owner ot a
threshing machine, and was engaged on the
farm of Joseph Keilongh, ou Eureka Flat.
Something became wrong with tbe "tum
bler," connected with tbe rod leading from
the engine to the threshing machine, and
Mr. Crocker stooped dow!rand: emteavored
to discover where tbe fault was. His right
hand and arm were caught in tbe rapidly
revolving "tumbler' and ha was thrown to
the ground after bavin; his arm torn from
bts body and sustaining other severe in-

juries. Eye witnes es state that the arm
was torn completely from the body, and it
was at first supposed that Mr. Crocker was
dead, but he scon revived and physicians
state that there is a fair chance of recovery.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon Mr. Crocker ar-

rived on the W. & C. E. K. train and was
taken to the hospital It is
the opinion of the physicians he will re
cover;

An Oregon Woman.
Concerning the recent difficulty between

Mrs. Sadie Toole and L. O. Biatt, the Cor- -

vallU Tones says: ' "Five miles across the
nyer in Linn county, live Mr. and Mrs.
Toole. Mr. Toole criticized two young
men enroute to a neighborhood dance the
other night for leaving a fence down, and
by discretion escaped the fight that one of
them proposed. The boys went on to the
dance where shortly after Mrs.' Toole ap
peared bandishing a revolver . in a way that
sent the cold chills creeping up the fiddler's
back. 'Where is the man that wanted to
fight my husband?' she demanded. There
was nobody there that wanted t o be shot,
so silence prevailed, until Mrs. Toole
turned to the hired man and ordered the
buggy brought to the door. Into it she
climbed, and when the man suggested that
he would bring the horse, the revolver
again appeared and he was instructed to
act as horse himself. The subtle influence
of the weapon prevai'ed, and seizing the
shafts he trotted off with his load. There
was neither bridle, harness or reins to guide
him, but he reached the Toole mansion just
the same.

Does Sot Enow Prunes.
In a recent speech in the hou?e, Congress

man vY ilson made the statement that Cal
ifornia was the sole producer of pruuss in
this country, with the exception ot a few
raised in Florida. Mr. Wilson displays wo--

ful ignorance in tbe resources of bis own
tate. We supposed everybody knew that
Washington was a great prune state. There
are hundreds of acres of prunes grown in
Washington and the acreage is multiplying
very rapidly. It is one of tbe greatest in
dustries in this section of the state. Tne
prunes which tcok first pnza at the New
Ui leans exposition were grown in Clarke
connty. Congressman Wilson had better
get around over his state and brighten np a
little. Vancouver Register. In Oregon
there are some of the finest prune orchards
in America, and we are sorry that any one
hould display such inexcusable stupidity in

referent e to tbe products of the northwest.
It would not be surprising if Wilson does
not credit the Columbia riyi r salmon to
Nevada or Wyoming.

TVbeu Baby was sick, we cave hi r Castcria,
TTkea she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
Whan hliJ HhiMr... .hT fnrm rattnrH

BoyaVaad eirls Aid society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

or (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
ndenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought op somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
land, Oregon.

TELEGBAPHIO ITEWS.

Two More Seeded.
Washington, Oct. 21 When the

Democratic Eteeriug committee of the
senate had completed its sittings today,
37 Democratic senators bad pledged
themselves to support tbe committee's
com promise repeal measure, and tbe
managers felt assured of a sufficient num
ber to bring tbe total up to 41, leaving
only two more necessary to insure the
passage of the bill by Democratic votes.
The senators holding out against tbe bill
are said to be Mills and Vilas, of the re
peal bill side, aud Irby, ot the silver Mde,

some ct the repeal tncu nave not as yet
actually attached their names to the
pledge, but tbe committee expects to se-

cure ibu names of all Democratic sen-

ator?, and will rush tbe bill througa as a
party measure and without calling upou
tiie Republicans for help. Most of the
Republicans hope the Democrats will
succeed in this, lor tbe bill is one which
does not commend itself U either the re-

peal or silver faction in the Republican
ranks. The repeal men are pleusedooly
with tbe clause limiting silver purchases
to a year, while the silver men find in
this a reason of hope lor a further exten-tio- n

of silver purchases, and tliinK it beu
ter than an unconditional repeal.

.Demands or the Parnellltes.
London, Oct. 21 Tbe Parnellites, un

der the leadership of John and William

Redmond, are preparing to make trouble
again for Mr. Gladstone. Unless tbe
government will assent to tbe introduc
tion of a bill .'giving financial aid and
compensation to evicted tenants in Ire..
land they will witnoruw tneir support
from tne cabinet. Several

moreover, bave agreed to follow the
same line of action. John Morley, Irish
secretary, wishes to grant the Paroeliite
demands, but a majority ot the miuisters
insist upon tbe necessity tor lulnlling tbe
pledges given to tbe libcials that tbe
whole session next winter shall be de
voted to the discussion of English meas
ures. Tbe ultimate decision of the gov
erocnent will depend upon the strength
of the Irish defection. The Parnellites
will get their eviction bill if Mr. Glad
stone s majority seems likely to be re
duced to the danger point and the fate
of the government becomes involved.
Tbe bave arranged to
hold a conference with the

November with a view to
ward re.ioruuf harmony between tbe
factions. ,

Took n Oase of Morphine.
Walla Walla, Oct. 21 John O'Neill

aged 28 years, a sou of Mrs. Margaret
O'Neill of Li Grande, Or, committed
suicide this moruia by taking morphine.
For a uumber of years he has been a
habitual drunkard. List night be went
lalo a silooa, took a bottle of morphioe
from a arm's pocket uod drank a large
quantity. Et'ly this moroiDg he went
into siiother saloon, took several drinks
anil fell to the fl.ior. Medical assistance
was summoned and everything doue to
Stve O'Neill. Alitfforls weru Jruitkss,
nn l lie dud at noon today. It is sup--
toeeiJ despondency ntiiie intoxicated
caused liie detd.

In a runaway today tin. Harper, aged
50 years. Mre. Ycend, a joung woman,
and child were thrown nut of a wagon.
The former had her left tb-g- broken and
was iuiured in'.einally. Tne latter two
were badiy bruised.

Instructive Fire at Gold Beach.
AIarshfield, Ur , Oct. 21 Word was

just received bere of a disastrous fire at
Gold Baacb, which oceurred last Wed
nesday, and in which R. D. Humes' sal
mon cannery, hatchery, merchandise store
and several other buildings were con
Burned. The fire originated in the lac
quer-roo- of the cannery, and tbe report
comes that evidence poiuts strongly to
no incendiary. The bo'el, Mrs. Strain's
residence and tbe old mill were tbe only
buildings left standing on tbe water
front. Tbe cannery had. the name of
beiog tbe best equipped institution of its
kind on tne coast. It was not known
bere bow much ot a stock of goods was
on band in the store or the amount of
salmon in the cannery. A reasonable
estimate places tbe loss at $75,000. The
amount of insurance, it any, is not
known. !

No Compromise Ifet--

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 The opinion is
now general amoog tbe senatoia who
will discuss tbe question at all that tbe
compromise bill, over which tbey were
so ssDgoiue Satuiday, will never be in
troduced in tbe eeoate. Tbe reason for
this is that tbe compromisers have been
unable to get a sufficient number of
pledges to guarantee the passage of tbe
bill, and tbey nave said from tbe begin
ning that nnless tbey could secure a ma
lority tbey would not introduce it. The
most authentic statement of tbe number
pledged makes it 39, or four short of a
majority. The pledges arc all by Demo
ocrats. Iu this strait the Republicans
kare been appealed to help out but bave
ail, repeal and silver men alike, refused
to join the movement. Some give pos
itive refusals, some diplomatically 'say
tbey most see tbe bill first. Tbe . repeal
Republicans refuse because of tbe failure
to provide for a bond issue and because
of tbe provision of tbe coinage ot the
seigniorage, tbe silver men because of
the short time the bbermaa law is to be
continued. There is belief tbe two Re
publican factions might noite upon a
bill, and witu the aid of tbe populists,
and possibly a few Democrats, pass it
The . Democratic senatorial managers
seem ail at sea as to the situation. How-
ever, they are still at work amoog tbe
members, and even hope to bring tbe
president to their way of thinking. In
case of absolute failure the senate may
either adjourn to December 1, press tbe
bill on the present plan, or attempt to
secure cloture. Doubtless Hal will press
the cloture resolution if sure of sufficient
assistance.

British Squadron In Italy.
Sfezzia, Oct. 23 The British squad-

ron arrived this morning and anchored
in the gulf. The town is elaborately
decorated and everything possible has
been done to give the British sailors an
enthusiastic reception. Countless small
craft luden with people met tbe fleet
upon its arrival and warmly cheered the
visitors. Salutes weiu exchanged be-
tween the ships and forts, and then visits
of courtesy between tbe naval and mil-
itary commanders commenced.

moving Toward Cloture.
Washingtoh, Oct. 23 Voorbees stated

this afternoon that be would close today's
session and end tbe legislative day of
Tuesday by moving an adjournment till
tomorrow. It is surmised this action
may be for tbe purpose et putting mat-
ters in bbape for bringing up the cloture
question. When it became apparent to
day that the compromise scheme had
failed, tbe silver men renewed their old
tactics of'calliog for a quorum.

All Were Drowned.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 23 The sunken

vessel discovered a few miles off this
port is thought to he undoubtedly tbe
schooner Riverside, missing since tbe big
etorm of tbe 13th. Those nn board the
Tessel were: Captain D 6. Fttrrinpton
and wife; Joseph Hargreates, mate, bis
son John; John Paige, seamen, and two
other sailors. All were undoubtedly
drowned. .

Railroad Property Destroyed.
Chicago, Oct. 23 The Indiana Mid- -

land railway, running from Anderson to
WaTeland, 60 miles, bas a strike on its
bands due to nonpayment of wages. Sat-
urday its switches were soiked. cars
chained np and bridges and toolhouses
buroea np. ine track was torn no and
all trains stopped. Trains are not run-
ning west of Lebanon. Not only is

freight and passenger traffic blocked,
but the United States mails are stopped.
Tbe track through Montgomery connty
is torn up in many places. Early Sun-
day morning a bridge 50 feet loner, near
Ladoga, was burned. Tne leaders of tbe
strike deny they ordered auy property
destroyed and deprecate violence.

French In Algiers'.
Madrid, Oct. 23 Advices from Al-

giers announce a disaster to the French
trooos. A dotachmeDt of forty soldiers

were attacked near El Golea, a caravan
station of Sahara desert, some days ago
by Turages. The French troops aie said
to have made a desperate defense, last
iutt the entire day. Iwelve soldiers were
killed and a number wounded.

Arrtsird Vor Arson.
Dayton, Wash., Oct 22. John Sacks

was arrested this morning for arson on a
complaint sworn to by his renter, F.
Green. The house was 2 miles from

this dace on Sachs' farm. It was set
afire for 6oo insurance. Circumstantial
pvirlenre is verv stronsr and conclusive.
Not being able to procure bail Sachs is
now confined in the country strongnoia.

Went off With the Horse.

Seattle, Oct. 22. An man
stole a valuable horse belonging to W. M.

Rogers, at Kent, while it was standing
tied in the street Friday night, its owner
being at a dance.

RECIPES.

Shredded Pineapple Select a rise,
juicy pineapple, remove every bit of the
skin and all the "eyes." Tnen lay the
fruit on a platter, hold it firmly with tbe
left hand, and with a silver fork tear off

tbe pineapple in email pieces, leaving the
core whole. Put the shredded fruit in a
serving disb, sprinkle generously with
line granulated sugar, cover, and let it

stand in the ice client an hour, if possible,
before serving. This method of prepar
ing it draws out tbe juice and flavor bet,
ter than slicing, and makes tbe fruit seem
much more tender.

Broiled Bacon Remove the skin and
dark outsides edges and cut the bacon
in very thin slices: lay them on a wire
broiler close together and place the latter
in a dripping pan, then put pan and broi-
ler together on the upper grate of a hot
oven. Watcn the Dacon carefully, as it
will soon need turning ana will generally
be broiled sufficiently in four or five min-
utes. This is a much easier method than
to fry it in a pan on top of the range, and
there is no smoke or burned lat as a re
sult. If liked dry the bacon may be
drained on paper, but I generally find
that it drips quite sufficiently into the
pan. Do not forget that the handles of
the broiler will be extremely hot after
Deing snui up in uie oven.

Eggs in Brown Butter Break six eggs,
one at a time, into a saucer, and slip
them off into a hot frying-pa- n containing
butter and lard mixed in equal propor
tions. Cook about three minutes, re
move to a not platter and pour over
them the following sauce. Heat to-
gether one tablespoonful of tarragon
vinegar, one tablespoonful of chili sauce,
one tablespoonful of lemon juice and one
saltspoonful of salt. Brown two heap
ing tablespoonluls of butter and strain
into the hot liquid. If the above season
ings are not at hand, brown the butter,
and one tablespoonful ot cider vinegar
and strain over the eggs.

Scrambled Eggs and Asparagus Put
one tablespoonful of butter in the upper
part ot a double boiler, and when mel
ted add four eggs- slightly beaten and
mixed with half a teaspoon of salt, half a
teaspoon of pepper, and a third of a cup
of milk. Stir the mixture gently until it
begins to thicken, then add one cup of
cooked asparagus, cut in small pieces,
and serve on toast as soon as the egg is
firm and the asparagus hot. This is a
nice way to use a small amount of aspar
agus left irom the previous day s dinner.
only care should be taken to use only
tender stalks or tipsi

A Kansas woman, who has been elected
police justice of ber city, bas adopted a
novel solution for the tramp problem.
The first tramp who was brought before
her for judgment was to two
baths a day forten days and to hard labor
on tbe stsncpile, with the order mat be be
fed if fie worked and starved if he
shirked. The prisoner served the ordeal,
but now tbe first Question a tramp asks
on approaching a Kansas town is whether
tne police judge is a. man or woman.

Poor

Weak and
Weary Mothers
Raise
Puny, Pindling
Children.

Sulphur Bitters
Will make them
Strong, hearty
And healthy.

til

unknown

sentenced

Bend 8 stamps to A. P. Ordwav b rvi .
Itnatnn M ana frtr )uut nuulinal bushed

PAUL KEEFT & CO.,
. DEALERS IN

Paints, 0113, (te
And the Host Complete and Latest

Patterns and Design in

W .A. Hi JL, V A. P'XQ II .

Radical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
Uie Dest 11ran OS of the Bherwm.Wi ama Punt nanrf
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will J be promptly

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.. '
THIRO STREET

Shade and
Ornamental Trees,-Flowerin-

Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc.,
jChap at

ao
CQ
CQ

HE DALLES

09

o

So

T HAVa all styles of wires, including Odd Fellows.
1 ' Knights of Pythias, Masons and Woodmen de--
Bijrna, Everything in Floral Decorations furnished
on short notice. Prices reasonable. - -

unl MKa. A. C. STUBLTNG.
Corner Eighth and LibertySts.

NOTICE.
ALL notes due and becoming due, and all accounts

us must be settled on or before Novem-
ber 1st. 1893, either in wner.t, oats, barley or cash.
Accounts and notes remaining unpaid alter that date
will bays to undergo costs of collection, we me
business and must nave money. Respectfully,

octlOdwlm XH DALLES MERCANTILE CO.

ox.

Legal Notices.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the 8tate of Oresroa,
mr Las uHintv or wasco.

T. II. Johnston and Geonra W. Johnston,
ners Joinir business under the Arm name and Btyie
of Johnston Brothers, plaintiffs, vs. F. D. GillCS- -

To F. D. Gillespie, defendant:
In the name of the S'ate of Oregon, you art here-

by required to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled action on or
Ixfore the first day of the next regular term of the
Circu-.- t Court of the Stale of urepon for Was'.--
county, t: On or before the 13th day of

189:1; and if you fail so to answer, for want
theieol the plaintiffs will take judgment against y.m
for the sum of 171.37 and interest, thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum since the first day of
De ember, 19-2-, upon that certain promissory note
made and delivered by you to plaintiffs on the 87th
day of November 1S91, for the sum of $381.85 and
f ir 825 tis a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting
this action to collect the balance d ae upon said note;
fur the further sum of f90.72 and interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent per arnum since the first
day of June 1893, upon that certain promissory not
made and delivered by you to plaintiffs on the SSlh
day of July 1892, for the sum of and for 15 as
a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting this action
to colltct the balance due uton said note, an'l f it
ine lurmor sum ot 7o and interest oo said sum at
the rate of ten per cent par ann.im since th . 31stdy of May 1892, upon that cert iin promissory note
made and delivered by y .u oh said date to Dufur,
Watkius & Meutfee and heretofore duly assigned fur
a valuable consideration to these plaintiffs, and for
815 as a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting this
action to collect said note, and all amounting to the
aggregate sum ol 41S.S7,togetber with accruing in-
terest on said respective sums, and for plaintiffs
costs and disbursements made and expended in this
action . This summons is served upon you by pub--
utauuii iu wie newspaper pan
lished weekly at Dallas City, Waj-c- cou-.ty- , Oregon,
lor six consecutive weeks bv order of lion. W. L:
Bradshaw, Judfe cf said Court, which order was
amy made and entered at Coambers on tlw 2tHb day
oi oeutemoer ava.

DUFER & MENEFEE
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Administrator's Sale.

Notice is herehv riven that the nnderaicmed. ad
nunistrator of the estate of Harrison Cerum, de
ceased, by virtue of an order of the County Court of
the State if Oregon for Wasco county, in probate,
made on the 6th day of September. A. D., 1893,
will on Saturday, the 2i'h day of October, 189:1, at
the hour of 2 P. M. of said da'v. at the Court House
door in Dalles City, in Wasco county. Stats of Ore-
gon sell at public auc ion x the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, subject to the c nflrmation of said
Court, all of the following described leal estate and
water richts, belonging to the estate of the said de-
ceased,

The west half of the northeast quarter, and the
northwest quarter vf the southeast Quarter of sec- -

'tion twenty-five- , in township two north of ranee ten
eatt of the Willamette meridian, containiuj? 120 acres
and situated in asco county, State of Oregon; ana
a so the east half of the east hal of section No.
twenty-fiv- e in township No. twe north of ranire ten
east of the Willamette meridian, con taming 160 acres,
and situated in Wasco county. State of Oregon, to-
gether with the tenements, hereditaments, appur-
tenances and water rights thereto belonging, and
belonging to said estate

All the above described property, including the
water rights, to be sold in one parcel.

uaieu aeptemoer zza, 1893.
J. w. CONDON,

Administrator of the estate uf Harrison Coram.
deceased.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT of the State of Oregon,
for Wasco County,

Char es Chandler, plaintiff, vs. Alice F. Ch andler.
ueienaans.

To Alice F. Chandler, the above named defendant:
In the nme of the state of Oreiron. vera are herebv

required to appear and answer the complaint filed
sgaintt you in the sbve en itled suit, now pending
in the above entitled cuurt on or before the first day
of the next regular term of s.id court, t: on or
before November 13, 1893; and if you fail so to an-
swer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apr-l- to said
court for tbe relief piayed for in his complaint

for a decree annulling the marriage contract
now existing between vou and aaia Dlaintiff. anil for
such other and further relief as to th t court may
seem equitable and just.

This summons is served upon you by publication
in the a newspaper published
weekly at Dalles City. Wasco county, regon. for six
consecutive weeks, by order of H n. W. L Brtd-eha-

judge of said court, which order wis duly
nude and entered at Chambers on the 14th liay o
September, 1893.

111! UK MKKKr fcE.
sp30-7- Attorneys for Plainiffs.

CITATION.
THE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oregon,IN for the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Ernest S. Haaire.
Citation.

To any and all heirs, known or unknown, of Erne t
b. liaage, deceased; greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon, vou are herebv

cited and require! to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the Countv of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at Dalles City, In said county.
on Monday, the 6th day of November, 1893,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav. then and
there to show cause, if any there be. why an order of
sale should not be made for the sou, bwest quarter
ana tne soutneast quarter oi tne nortnwast quarter
of section 15, in township 1 south of range 14 east of
the Willamette meridian, containing 200 acres of
Iuna, situated in Waaco county, Orecon.
. Witness the Honorable George C. Btaketev. Judare

iBkal,.i oi aaiu laiunty wnn me seal z

said uourt amxesi, tms 3d day oi October, A. u, 1893.
Attest: , J. B. CROSSBN. Clerk,

oct7 By E. Martin, Deputy.

Mm of Final Settlement

ALL WHOM IT CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, exe
cutor of the last will and testament ot Thomas
Thompson, deceased, has filed his final account as
such executor with the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Wasco, and that the Judge

ui UAU, time
lor neanng the objections to said ltnal account, and

settlement theieof. All heirs, creditors, or
other persons interested in said estate are hereby
nnr.ifiprl tn tniMr nn nr Kpfnm ouiH t.imA .nnnintMl

their
fthtaftinn. r.himf-- If tnr lhv hnVA at tn mnv nr
ticular item thereof, specifying particulars there- -

Dated this 19th dar of September, 1893.
ELI D. 8UTt LIFFE.

Executor ot the last will and testament of Thomas
Thompson, deceased. sept23

Administrator's Notice.
vroncB is hereby given that the tjn--

Xl dersigned was duly appointed administrator of
tbe estate oi Jeis uarison, deceased, ot cascade
Locks, by the County Court of the State of Oregon,
county 01 warco, on septemoer zz, laws. And,
therefore, all persons having claims against said
estate are required to present same, witb proper
vouchers attached, wittrn six months from the date
of this notice, at my office at e Locks, Wasco
Lkjunty, iiregon.

Cascade Locks. Sept. 30. 1893.
C. J. CANDIANA.

Administrator of the estate of Nels Carson, de--
ceaseo.

MAY

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lard Optics at Tbs Dalles, Obiooh,

Sept. 20.
Notice is hereby given that following named

Settler has filed notice of his intention to make
Drool m support of his claim, that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on November a, 1893, viz:

JOHN MAOILL,
Homestead No. 2921, for El SEX, Sec 11, Tp 4

H It B.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon ana cultivation ol said
lan.l. viz:

Charles W. Wing. James Gilmore, Wing and
Edgar Pratt, all ot waouc postomce, uregou.

JOHN W. LEWIS,
sepSS Register.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

Second and Union Streets.

A L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

Tailor.
SUITS TO ORDER! FIT GUARANTEED I

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun, Court street.
between First and Second, The Dalles, Or. jly2&

FOR SALE
EXCHANGE FOR UTHER

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Ho;.
For terms apply to T. J. SEUrEHT,

aenZ Ira toe jjauea.

Flowers for Sale.

repr

1893.

Leon

capital represent a nrm huh waxrarjiB uuraci j
stock first-l- ass and to name. Work ail
year. 1100 a month to the right man. Apply, stat- -

ng aif nAX
Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,

aprl tit Paul, Minn.

LOTHINO SALES AGENT WANTED for The
imjh ana vicuiifcv. uiwim, tmu.

and furnish the best and most outfit
.rrr nrovided by any house. Write at once for

Bona raercuwa.
WANAMAKER ft BROWN,

julyZS Philadelphia, Pa.

1893.

' Harper's Bazar.
S ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a jonrnal for the home. It
t?ives the fullest aud latest information about Fash-
ions, and its nnmerou ilJustr-tiona- , Pri designs
and pattern-shre- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- and the professional
mediate. No ex pens i spared make it? artistic
attractiveness of th highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues

vervrhing is included whiih Is of interest to r,men.
The for 1893 will he written bv Waltei Bezant
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Herri ck will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet.1
Gra-- King. Olive Thurue Miller rnd lace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented wi'Jj many illustration. T. W. Higutn

.,, in ''Women and Aljn." will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pk&Ysar:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
H irper'a Weekly 4
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harpers Young Peopl 20J
Postage fret tm all subcriberin theUnited States,

uanaaa ana jaexxco.

Tbe Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fi st
number ior January oi eacr year. wne no time m
mentioned, subscriptions will bejrin with the Num-
Per current at the time 01 receipt 01 order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail.
p stoge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro
vided tne 1 re urnt not exceed one dollar vol
umej. ior m per volume.

Cloth caoes for each volume, suitable for binding.
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be made by pstoffice money
order or drait, to avoid cnance 01 loss.

Sewtpapen are not to eopy this advertisement
without the empress order of Harper ie Brothers.

Address: HARPER A BROTH EKS, Kew York.

1803.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

IIARPER'3 WEEKLY is acknowledged en stand
in? first among illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place between that cf
hurried daily paper and that rf less timely
mommy magazine, it incudes both literature and
Hewn, and presents wilh equal force and felicity the
real event of current hitstory and the imaginative
thenes ot fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustrations of the World a Fair, it will be
not only tbe best guide to the great exposition, hut
also its best souvenir. Every public event of gen
eral interest win ne luuy 11 in its paces, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in 1 tera--
ture, news and Illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pes Yeje:

Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Harper's Bazar
Harj-tr'- s Young People

.. 4 00

... 4 00

... 2
Pottage free to all Svbucribert in the United States,

vanaaa ana juexieo.

...$4

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with num- -
oer current ac tne luue of receipt ct orcer.

Bound Volumes oi Harper's Weekly for three
years car-a- in neat cjoiq tipangt win oe sent oy
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
iprovinea rreignt oes rot exceed one dollar per vol'
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth case for each volume, suitable for binding
will sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $ 1 each.

Remittances' should b made by posteScf money
raer or urait, to avoid chance ot lorn.
Newspapers are not to eopy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper 4c Brothers.
Address: HABPER Ss BROTHERS, New York.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in San California, ha a circu
lation all the world. Its irrowth durinir one
year is positively phenomenal in the annals of maga-
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine ia

world in the same spat e of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It bas strong financial backing.

00

00

be

Its contents are rciilele with typ'cal descriptions
oi t;anornia ana racinc uoast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

Its range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
eitetcnea oi European ana oriental scenes and char
acteristics.

It discusses without bias or partisan seal, the liv-
ing questions of day.

It owns and controls its entire plant, including
type, the largest presses on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavin- outfit, and employs its
own artists.

Its aim is to develop natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only wnat is pure in tone, in-
structive in matter and interesting in form.

The price of this magazine is $3 a pear, postasv
prepaid. The subscription list is increasing ever
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion nn Pacific coast than any other magazine in
tbe world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
Sicture, 16x214 iuches, of one of California

or a view from the d Yosemits
Valley. It is the intention of the publishers to offer
a variety ot oeautuui premiums Ior annual subscrip-
tions, cemmencinr with January, 1893, number,

.asp to
CKLIFORNIHN PUBLISHING CO..

Academy ot Sc ience Building,
SAN FHANCISCO, - CALIFORNIA,

or this great Premium List, from a California Curi-
osity to a f100 Organ ov6

ui mi uiun niuiiiu nunr, uii .out iujiiii M I 1 1 I IJJllKJi A ANovember.at the hour of o'clock A. as the I Uliumutlj
the
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EUGENE.

Just closed the most prosperous year in
its history. Wide raoge of studies. Thor-
ough instruction. Business course added.
Tuition free. Eutrarce fee, $10. Board
and lodging at reasonable rates in tbe ele-
gant new dormitory and boarding ball on
tbe campus, where students will receive
personal supervision.

JUUft VY. JUH.NSUN,
jullo President.

FOR WHIPS
25o. 50o.

-- RBONE IS
Is made from QI7ITL8.

nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
toe price. Cheap, Durable, A l.lj STYLES, all
prices, ask your dealer for a - PBgrp"' AVP

TOBSAJ !By ma: 'ill
HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or

A.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

,
Soda water, cream Soda,

SARSAPARILLA, CINCER ALE, "TAX,"

secured the best Improved apparatus, 1 am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Beveracrus
equal to any sold on tbe racinc coast. All I ask is a
trial from my old patrons. A. GEHKE8.

timers from a cutanea will receive prompt atteo
on junztMiw

joen pashek, COAL! COAL!
Merchant

Wellington, Eock Springs,

the

-- THE

and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and
citj.

BE8T--

delivered to any 01

POLAND CHINA HOGS At Moody's Warehouse.

HOGS.

WANTED

FEATHERBONE

G-EHRE- S,

WM. B1RGFELD,
Tc-uxjLt- cr of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons given ou the Piano or Persons
desiring instructions can leave their names at K.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen's Music Store. 8econd
at eet, Tit Dalles, Oregon. aurU

FQ Pare Goods and Foil Weight,

WANTED. CO TO 5i

apl4-t- f

ETC.

Having;

part

Violin.

No, 238 Second Street, East End.

J. FOLCO, Prop

A iylm 0N SALE

Leave The Dalles

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,

AND ALL FOISTS

EAST. NORTHrand SOUTH'

05 A. M.
25 P.

Arrive at Tbe Dalle! j J J'

PULLMAN SXIEFEK ,
COLONIC ULIIPERS,

RECL.INJ.Jv G CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evert Four Datb

T ckets to and from Europe.

Yr-- rates and geprral information call on . E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. B. HURLBURT, Asst. Ocn. Pass. Agt,
2A4 Washington St.. Portland. Or.

FROM TERMINAL OK INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
KAILBOAD

Ie the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

It Is tie Dining Car Route. It runs Through Tea
tiouicu Trains tery Day in tl.e year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO OF )

Compu eu of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
JJrawing-rno- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Cist "tliat can tw toi st roofed, and in which nccom
modution e t otb Frre md

fir bolder of First or hecond
claas Ticket, nod

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witb

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can secured in
through any agent of tbe road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from

En eland and can be purchased at anv ticket
orate oi tne company.

3
1 1 M.

be

points A
Europe

Full information co rning rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished onar to

C. ALLOW AT, Agent
D. P. A. H Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenger Att.,

No, 121 St., Cor. Wah.,
PORTLAND, 03EGON

WOKLD'S FAIE

BOOK 1,

BOOK 2.

BOOK 3

BOOK 4.

Coition
cttaac,

CHANGE

all
met

plication
W.

HEAD 'JTITIS.
"Review of Our Country," by
Hen. James O.
"New Life of Columbus," by J.
W. Buel.
"Complete History of America,''
from tbe lauding of Columbus
the time, by Prof. John
Clark Kidpatb.
"Pictorial History of the Co-

lumbian Exposition," by Hon,
Benj. Butterwortb.

The above four great works by four great authors1
every line of which is only jus t written, have been
bound up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

in

"Columbus and Coloiia."
Tbe greatest subscript? n book ever published in this

cuuiitry avuu ui wmcu

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold durint; e next six months.

APCUTC Wantod aJ1 orer this state. Better
AuLnlO terms than ever. We guarantee to
tbe right parties 50 a week profit rmra now on to
Chrfetmaa. and a first class RUUKO-TR- IP TICKET
to the WORLI8 FAIR end one week's admission
to the Exposition absolutely free. Also other valu-
able remmms. We bare plenty of capital at ear
command and can and wiil do exactly what e say.
Send at ouce for special circulars and further

to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Heat tic. - "VVaslilntrt oil .

C Miaaed hie tppo-Umli- T ! HMnPT MUa
Hb Youi-t- , Xemjier. Toe wJit acal their op- -
portnaitMa. aatJ Bran tsat eanae Sve 1b poverty mm dim in
etnevUTl Harrowing a pair le the Iwt of umt. ae they
took hack em lost, farvar feat, jtpertanltir. IJffc tm paM.
Int Kaoekont. Bane and done. I m pxrrs your opporttif

bf m ltiloopbrt Mm

MportsnMf
eosbrMst um i

CARS

Blaine.

to
present

to oeh vmnem mt soma ported of life.
and aha hmti ant bar ririius : faU tm am

aa and alta rinria memtw io waanrn ' ISiW akall yb faxf
tba mlm apiMrtarortyt Xavoatieajta vary iIuuk abaft
apaara wartsav, and of faar armbe; thai la vital all

mm do. Uorateaaappartiiaitj, aachaa fcfiwtof
wiiHawrMoiMkMnMytva xmpruvoo.n
at Uturt. a araad aart jm kite. Tba coLBb.' o.
many la bera. Mammy a a madarapiuly cud a

I

DTanyuduaottjnaparsoQflf annaraav. All up.--. . can
da tba wark and Ura at Homa, wherever ?m nr. Even

ara earUj aarniog trem tovlO pr diy. Yoa
aan mm mm wail tt yon vui wars, mot no ivtrti, mis luuaain-eaaf- r

: and too can hicraaaa rmr ixMnma na an troon. Tan
aaojTaaparaahMoaly.arall year tbno to tlta work. Kaay
to learn. Oayftal ae remirad, Wa atari worn. All hi eom
k '"aUraly bow ant' wmnMr woDderfal. wa 1m tract ard
aln. j- yoa haw, fraa. ratrara oh kit am arum? anr work'
am Is o room trt ax plhi hara. Writa and rotra ft.dj rwom dinu. uowiaa aa aeiaj. atovaa. u.UalleU tSi Co.. JUox &4M Portland. Maine,

VE TELL YOU
aethlaf new wkea we state that It pari te enrage
i pvnaiim, aiess ueaiuiy aae pieasaas onsi.

ess, taat returns a arollt far every day's work.
Sueh is the easiness we eter the werkinr alasa.
Vfe teaoa them how te make meaey rnplruy, and
fttaraatee every oae whe fellews our instruetions
faithfally the nukinf ef 30.M a month.

Every one whe takes he!4 v and werks will
surety aad speedily increase their earnings; thereou he ne eeesttoa abeat it; ethers new at werk
are doing it, and yea, reader, eaa de the same.
This is the heat paying easiness that yen have
ever had the skano te seeare. Yoa will make a
grave mistake hyeu fail te give it a trial at once.
If yoa grasp the sitaatiea, aad act quickly, yoa
will direetlv find veursalf in a most nrasBrous
business, at whioh yew sen surely make aad save
large sums ef meaty. The results ef enly a few
beam' work will often eenal a week's wages.
Whether yeu are eld or yoang, man er wemon, it
makes ne digereaee. de as we tell vou. and ana.
cess will meet yeu at the very start. Neither
experience er capital accessary. These whe werk
fer us are rewarded. Whv ucl writ far
full particulars, free ? K. C. ALL KM CO.,

Mi So. N, Aaguekav,

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint builchng, Second St.

Horseshoeing and General Jobbing a Specialty
races reasonanie aoa to suit tne times.

WANTED.
LA DIEM who will do writing for me at their

homes will make good wages. Reply w th self- -

addressed, stamped envelope.

nv2S

First

Me.

tuna 1LDRKD lflLLEB,
Bouth ziend, in

CHAS. I'1.D0DD & CO.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or,

WHOLESALE OEALER8 IN

HARD- - JMllSmZk 1

IR0N

WARE, Blfelrr STEEL
"1 i sssiWs rT j T

.AND.

FA R JV1 . M AC H I N E RY.
Sole Agent for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

BUCKEYE REAPER . AND MOWER. r
These Machines are too well known to need comment Thouaandi or Farmers have used

them and speak of them with praise. They are tbe only Harvesting Machine
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser. '

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER, .

PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE-BINDER- S. i .

The features that distinguish this Twlne-Blnd- er Is the Lightness of Draft, combined with lu
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder Is of the Appleby pattern, the only

really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

San Francisco,

Bchuttler Farm Wagons, Deere Plows
Deere 8ulky Plows, Cook ft Co.'a Car
riages, Phaetons and Top Buggies, Four
Spring Mountain Wagons, Blackboards,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbin Disc
Harrows, Hodgea-Haine- s Headers,
Haiah Barbed Wire.

SENS F03 CIBCT7LA2S.

CARLISLE WHISKEY, -

lha Perfec'.ion of Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.

Sherwood

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AA'D THE GOOD LIVER.
3 sW'-

vtA v:--

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
. 212 Market St. Portland. . 24 N. Front S- -

Where are You Going-- ?
Why, I am on my way to tbe 'eptune Slmvius
Parlora and Bath Rooms, located at

No. 110 Front Street,
Where I can gp ' Best Bath and the Clean
est Shave in the city.

Frazer & Wyndham,
The genial proprietors, have thoroughly reno-- .

vated their Bath Rooms, and tbey are now seo
ond to none in the northwest,

Give Them a Call.

Stoneman & Fiege,

Boots and Shoes

THE GERMAN IA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Alt (met Porter, ,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. Afull line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medleiiaU pur- -

Malt Liquor. uoiumDia orewerj loetr 00 oraugat.

94 Second street, 'XIFJ DALLES, OI

San 1 Francisco t Beer i Hall
F. LE3IB.K, lroprietoi--.

Aents,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERYjjEER ON DRAUGHT

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COUHT

TIIK DALLES - - - - OREGON

When You Have School Book to Purchase,

REMEMBER II." T. NOLAN,

Who always sells as low as the lowest m tbe city. On account cf a circular
quit (fi nerally distributed through this section l y the aumt of the American
Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is
hereby withdrawn: all tho trices in that liHt being lower than those tbis
ageut claims ure the proper retail pricef. For new prices inquire at his store.

143 Second Htrect, THU DALLES ORKOO.X

The Oue Price Cash House,'
COR. SCOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. IcIIEMI
-- DKALEIt IX- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &&

Agent for the Buttenck Patterns; also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forma.

e:


